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Minutesof 28!hAnnualGeneralMeetingof S & J International
EnterprisesPublicCompanyLimited
The Meeting was held at the conference
room of the Chao - PhrayaRoom No. 'l Montien
Riverside
Hotel,372Ramalll Road,KwaengBangklo,
KhetBangkholaem,
Bangkok10120on April23,2006
at 3.00 p.m. with 77 shareholders
and appointedproxiespresentat the meeting,representing
total
85,204,241
shares. As of the closingdate April 3, 2007therewere 622 shareholders
holdingthe total
numberof102,463,500
sharesor83.16%ofthetotalsharestoformaquorumatthemeetino.

Mr.BoonkietChokwatana
Chairmanof the meeting,expressed
thankson behalfof the Boardof
Directors
presentat the meeting.
to all the shareholders
Whereastherewereninecompanydirectors
attending
the meeting,
whosenameswereas follows:
1. Mr.Boonkiet

Chokwatana

3. Dr.Atthakorn

Glankwamdee 4. Mrs.Srisuke

Pohmakotr

5. Mrs.Kaewta

Ongsaranakom6. Dr.Malyn

Chulasiri

2. Mr.Thirasak

7. Mr.Khachornsakdi Vanaratseath 8. Mrs.Pradittha
9. Mrs.Teerada

Vikitset

Chongwattana

Ambhanwono

The person proposedto be the new directoris Mrs.ChitrapornVikitset

So, as to comply with company article no.44, which requiredthat, each share be counted as one
vote, and voting be carriedout in a transparentmanner. The shareholdersmay cast consentvote, objection
or abstentionin each agenda. The vote countingmethod is to count only those shareholderswho cast for
an objectionand abstention,then deductedfrom total votes presentat the meetingto arrive at the number
of consentvotes in the agenda. For the processof countingvotes, any shareholderswho wish to cast for
an objectionor abstentionkindly raise the placardreceivedand completerequiredinformationon the voting
sheet and oresent it to our staff.
In their capacityas shareholders,companydirectorsinformedthe meetingof their wish to cast votes
in accordancewith the proposal by the Board of Directorsfor each meeting agenda. In case the director
was assigned to vote by the shareholder,his or her voting would have to comply with such instruction
specifiedby the shareholderin the proxy appointmentletter.
In case there are any shareholdersand proxies registeredafter the meeting commenced,the
shareholdersand the proxies have the right to cast their votes accordingto the remainingagenda and we
will accounttheir votes as part of the meetingand includeit in the meetingreport.
After this, the Chairmanassigned Mr.Thirasak Vikitset,ManagingDirector,to conductthe meeting
furtheraccordingto the meetingagenda.
Before carrying on the meeting according to meeting agenda then introduced Mr.Chaiyakorn
Aunpitipongsa,the company's certified public accountant from Dr.Virach & Associates Certified Public
Accountswho was also presentat the meetingand was a witnessin countingvotes of the meeting.
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And also introducedwas Mr.Varith Tritrapunwho is a top executiveof the companyin accounting

/ finance.

'1. Certificationof the Minutes of the 27thGeneral Shareholders'Meeting.
The ManagingDirectorinformedthe meetingthat the Companyhad formerlysent out the minutesof
rh

27- GeneralMeetingof Shareholders
heldon April24,2006. The companypreparedthe Minutesof such
Meetingand submittedto the Stock Exchangeof Thailandand Ministryof Commercewithin 14 days
accordingto the requirementof the laws and also already posted on the Company'swebsite
(www.sniinter.com)
and alsosentout the minutestogetherwiththe invitation
letterto the shareholders
which
the Boardof Directors
alreadyapprovedthe minute. The meetingwas askedto consider
the minutes.
Thiswas discussed
and unanimously
confirmed
by the meeting.
With followingnumber of votes

- Approve

77 with

- Disapprove

-

with

-

sharesaccounting
for

-

Yo

- Abstain

-

with

-

sharesaccounting
for

-

%

2.

85,204,241
sharesaccounting
for

100.00 %

Acknowledgement of the company's annual report of the preceeding year.

The Managing Directorinformedthe meetingthat the company'sperformancehad been published
in the 2006 Annual Report which was sent out togetherwith invitationletterto shareholders.The Board of
Directors'comment is the reports were correct and complete in accordancewith the requirementsof the
SecuritiesExchangeCommissionand the Stock Exchangeof Thailand.
The ManagingDirectorgave a chancefor inquiryto shareholdersbut none was raised.
The meetingwas asked to acknowledgecompanyperformanceof last year.
The meetingwas acknowledged.

3.

Approval of the company's 2006 financial statements as of December 31, 2006.

The ManagingDirectorinformedthe meetingthat the company'shad publishedfinancialstatement
as at December31,2006 which were preparedin accordancewith generallyacceptedaccountingstandands
as well as auditedand certifiedby auditorand agreed by Audit Committeeand Board of Directorsper details
shown in the 2006 Annual Report which was foruvardedto the shareholdersin advance together with
invitationletter. The meetingwas asked to considerfor approval.
This was duly consideredand unanimouslyapproved.
With followingnumber of votes

- Approve

77 with

85,204,241
sharesaccounting
for

100.00 %

- Disapprove

-

with

-

sharesaccounting
for

-

- Abstain

-

with

-

sharesaccountinqfor

-

%
o/o
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4.

Approval of the 2006 appropriation of profit and annual dividend payment.

The ManagingDirectorinformedthe meetingthe companyhas a policyto pay dividendsregularlyto
of net profit. However, this rate principallydepends on economic
shareholdersat the rate of 2O-8Oo/o
conditionsand business performanceof the company. In 2006, operating results of company were as
follows:
Net Profit

131,942,995.07Baht.

Unappropriatedretained earning - B/F

521,449,383.02Baht.

Total retainedearningto be appropriated

653,392,378.09Baht.

The board proposedappropriationof profitas follows:
-

The company had legal reserve 10% of registeredcapital per law. There is no need to
increaseregal reserveper law.

-

Appropriationdividend per Board of Director'sresolutionNo.1/2007dated February22, 2007
proposedto the shareholdersmeeting on appropriationof profit 0.65 baht per share totaling
66,601,275.00baht. Paymentis to be made on May 22, 2007.

Detailsof dividendpaymentare as follows:
Details of Dividend Payment

2006

2005

(Payon May22,2007)

(Paidon May22,20061

1. NetProfit

131.942.995.07
baht

116,600,461
.06 baht

2. Numberof share

102,463,500
shares

100.000,000
shares

3. Dividendper share
4. Total dividend

5. Proportionof Dividendfrom Net Profit

0.65 baht

0.6 0 baht

66,601,275
baht

60,000,000
baht

50.48%

51.46%

Proportionof dividendpaymentis in line with company'sdividendpaymentpolicyset forth.
The meetingwas asked to considerand approveappropriationof profitand dividendpayment.
This was duly consideredand unanimouslyapprovedby the meeting.
With followingnumber of votes
85,204,241sharesaccountingfor

100.00 o/o

77

with

- Disapprove

-

with

-

sharesaccountingfor

-

%

- Abstain

-

with

-

sharesaccountingfor

-

%

- Approve

lf the meeting had resolution on appropriationof profit per the Board's proposal. Hence,
retainedearningto be carriedforwardamountingto 586,791,103.09baht.
unappropriated
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5.

Appointmentof directorsto succeedthose retiringupon term completion,approvalto
increasedirectorpost,and directors'remuneration.
5'1 Appointmentof directorsto succeedthoseretiringupon term completion.
The ManagingDirectorinformedthat currentlythere are eleven registereddirectorswith

Ministryof Commerceaccordingto the sompany'sarticlesof association
No.22"At everyAnnualGeneral
Meeting,
(1/3)of the directors
one-third
shallretirefromoffice.The retireddirectors
may be reappointed.
The 3 Directorswho havelongestserviceand to be retiredare :
1. Mr.Boonkeit

Chokwatana

2. Mrs.Tipaporn

Chokwatana

3. Prof.Dr.Malyn

Chul asi ri

Considered of Nominating Committee and Cornpany's Board of Directors excluding those
directorswith possible conflict of interest agreed that all three retiring directors be reappointedas directorsof
the companyfor another term as they were competent,had experienceand undertookan amount of work
beneficialto the company resultingin continuedsuccess. lnformationrelatingto all persons proposedfor
appointmentas the directorswere providedand deliveredto shareholderstogetherwith the invitationletter.
And accordingto Section 86 of Public Limited CompaniesAct : 'A public company directoris not
allowedto engage in similarbusinessesand competeagainstthe companyfor either his own or other benefit
unless the candidatedisclosedhis businessdealing to the shareholdersprior to the election". Therefore,
please be informedthat the proposeddirectoris directorof anothercompanyengagingin similarbusinesses
and/orcompetingwith S&J is as follows:

Mrs.Tipaporn

Chokwatana

Directorand PersonalManager
InternationalLaboratoriesCo..Ltd.

The meetingwas asked to considerand cast their votes to appointeach retireddirectorsas follows:

1. Mr.Boonkeit

Chokwatana

This was duly consideredand unanimouslyapprovedby the meeting.
With followingnumber of votes

- Approve

77 with

85,204,241
sharesaccounting
for

100.00 %

- Disapprove

-

with

sharesaccounting
for

%

- Abstain

-

with

sharesaccounting
for

To

2. Mrs.Tipaporn

Chokwatana

This was duly consideredand unanimouslyapprovedby the meeting.
With followingnumber of votes

- Approve

77

with

- Disapprove

-

with

-

sharesaccounting
for

-

%

- Abstain

-

with

-

sharesaccounting
for

-

%

85,204,241
sharesaccounting
for

100.00 %
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3. Prof.Dr.Malvn

Chulasiri

This was duly consideredand unanimouslyapprovedby the meeting.
With followingnumber of votes

- Approve

77 with

85,204,241sharesaccounting
for

- Disapprove

-

with

sharesaccountingfor

100.00 %
- o/o

- Abstain

-

with

sharesaccounting
for

-

%

5.2 Approval to increase director post
The ManagingDirectorinformedthat to be in line with the incrementalof company'stask, it is
agreed to propose to the shareholdersmeeting to appoint Mrs.Chitraporn Vikitset to become company's
director. After consideringcomments received from the NominatingCommittee,it is agreed to increase
anotherdirectorpost and viewed Mrs.Chitraporn Vikitsethas qualifications
and qualifiedfor the post as per
to Section86 of Public Limited CompaniesAct B.E. 2535, and the Securitiesand ExchangeCommission
and the Stock Exchange of Thailand, and has knowledge,ability and experiencein business relatingto
operationof the company as well company'sdevelopment. Informationsrelatingto the person proposedfor
appointmentas the director provided and deliveredto shareholderstogether with the invitationletter with
followingpersonaldata.

Names

Mrs.ChitrapornVikitset

Agg

56 Years

Nationatitv

Thai

Education
-

Master Degreeof Early ChildhoodEducation- WorcesterCollege,(U.S.A.)

Workinqexperience
ListedCompanv in SecuriWExchangeof Thailand- Nil Companv Limitedand others- 4 Companies

2003 - Present

Director

Yamahatsu
(Thailand)
Co.,Ltd.

2003 - Present

Director

Top TrendManufacturing
Co.,Ltd.

2003 - Present

Director

Wildlives
(Thailand)
Co.,Ltd.

2005 - Present

Director

BKCMarketingCo.,Ltd.

HoldingPositionin competing/ relatedbusiness- Nil Tvpe of directorto be proposedfor appointment :

Directorwho has passedan approval
from The Nomination Committee and
Board of Directors

Holdingcompanv'sshare (personal/spouse/child
under legal aqe) : 1,767,324shares=1.73o/o
Periodof being director

years

The meetingwas askedto consider
for approval.
Thiswas dulyconsidered
and unanimously
approvedby the meeting.
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Withfollowing
numberof votes
- Approve

77 with

- Disapprove

-

with

-

sharesaccounting
for

- Abstain

-

with

-

sharesaccounting
for

85,204,241
sharesaccounting
for

100.00 %
-

%
%

Therefore,
directors
of the companyin 2007willbe increased
from 11 to 12 as per listedbelow:
1. Mr.Boonkeit

Chokwatana

2. Mrs.Tipaporn

Chokwatana

3. Mr.Thirasak

Vikitset

4. Dr.Atthakorn

Glankwamdee

5. Lt.Gen.Sucheep

Kitvaree

6. Mrs.Srisuke

Pohmakotr

7. Mrs.Kaewta

Ongsaranakom

8. Prof.Dr.Malyn

Chulasiri

9. Mrs.Chitraporn

Vikitset

l 0 .Mr.K h a c h o rn s a k d i

Vanarateseath

11.Mrs.Pradittha

Chongwattana

12. Mrs.Teerada

Ambhanwong

By having Lt.Gen Sucheep

Kitvareeas independentdirector. Mr.Khachornsakdi

Vanarateseath,
Mrs.Pradittha
Chongwattana,
Mrs.Teerada
Ambhanwong
are independent
directorandAudit
Committee.

5.3 Approvalto directors'remuneration
The ManagingDirectorinformedthat according
to the regulations
of the companyNo.33,the
companyis not allowedto pay moneyor provideany propertyto the directors,
exceptfor the remuneration
undertheir rightand other kind of benefitsnormallyprovidedto those appointedas the directorsof the
company.
The remuneration
committeeconsideredthe remuneration
paymentby considering
various
suitablefactorscomparedwith the referencedatafrom the sameindustryincludingexpansion
of business
profit.
and growthof company's
The Boardof Directorsaskedthe meetingto considerand approvethe remuneration
to the
Boardof Directorsnot over 10 millionbaht a year with authorityassignedto the Boardof Directors
for
appropriation.
For 2006,the companypaid remuneration
totaling3,600,000baht. Summaryof payment
amountpaidto eachdirectoris reportedin the annualreportand 56-1
This remuneration
is to be in effectcommencing
fromdate of approvaluntilfurthernotice. The
meetingwas askedto considerfor approval.
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This was duly consideredand unanimouslyapprovedby the meeting.
With followingnumber of votes
- Approve

6.

with

85,204,241
s haresaccounting
for

100.00 %

- Disapprove -

with

sharesaccounting
for

o/o

- Abstain

with

sharesaccounting
for

ol
/o

77

-

Appointment of an auditor and fixing of the auditing fee.

The ManagingDirectorinformedthat accordingto the Company'sArticiesof AssociationNo.50 and
No.S1,An auditorshall not be a director,staff member,employeeor a person holding any office or having
any duty in the Company.An auditorshall be electedannuallyby the generalshareholdermeeting.A retiring
auditormay be re-elected.
In 2006, the meeting of shareholdersappointed Dr.Virach Aphimeteetamrong,Certified public
AccountantNo. 1378 and/or Mr.Chaiyakorn Aunpitipongsa,CertifiedPublic Accountant No.3196 and/or
Mr.Apiruk Ati-anuwat Certified Public Accountant No. 5202 of Office of Dr.Virach & Associates Certified
Public Accounts, to become the auditor of the company and its subsidiaries For 2007, the Securities
Exchange Comissionmade the announcementto assign public companiesto alter auditor (the one who
certifyfinancialstatements)every 5 years accountingperiod but enable to use other auditor in the same
company. The public companieshave to cease at least 2 years accountingperiod before they can come
back to use the same auditor due to Dr.Virach Aphimeteetamrong,
CertifiedPublic AccountantNo.'131gis
alreadybe our auditorfor 5 consecutiveyears
ln 2007. The Board of Directorswas recommendedby office of Dr.Virach& AssociatesCertified
P ublicA c c oun tsi s c o mp a n y ' s a u d i to r s i n c e year 2002 and had performed a good j ob. H ence,th e
Audit Committeealready consideredto appoint Mr.Chaiyakorn Aunpitipongsa,CertifiedPublic Accountant
No. 3196 and/or Mr.Apiruk Ati-anuwatCertified Public Accountant No. 5202 from office of Dr.Virach&
AssociatesCertifiedPublicAccountsto be our company'sauditorsin 2007 and fix the audit fees as follows:

Description

2007(Baht)

2006(Baht)

1. Reviewof the financialstatement
for the firstouarter

145,000.00 130,000.00

2. Reviewof the financialstatementfor the secondouarter

'145,000.00 130,000.00

3. Reviewof the financialstatementfor the third quarter

145,000.00 130,000.00

4. Audit fee for the year ended December31

420,000.00 390,000.00

Total

855,000.00 780,000.00

So, auditors of the 4 affiliatedcompanies are auditors from office of Dr.Virach& Associateswhich is
the same auditing firm with S&J.

The proposed auditors have no relation or gain and loss with the

Company/ affiliatedcompanies/executivesI majorshareholdersor the above relatedmentionedpersons.
The meetingwas asked to considerfor approval.
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This was duly consideredand unanimouslyapprovedby the meeting.
With followingnumber of votes
- Approve

77 with

85,204,241
s haresaccounting
for

100.00 %

- Disapprove

-

with

sharesaccounting
for

%

- Abstain

-

with

sharesaccounting
for

o/o

7.

Others(lf any)

Since there was no questions raised. The Chairmanthanked all shareholdersfor attendingthe
meetingand also expressedan appreciationon their continualsupport to the company'sadministration
for
anotherperiod.
For the tasks given, the Board of Directors have intention to grow the company further
with
changingfor good, competencyto competeefficientlyand be ready for secure and strong new era.
All directorsrealizedthe tasks that they will do at their best and in the most suitableway in order to
add value to the shareholders.Also, their endeavorand administration
works will be honestand transparent
and undergood governancein order to performtasks good enoughto receive trust from the shareholders.
As there was no other matter raised,the Chairmanthen announcedthe meetingclosed and invited
all shareholdersto have some desertsand refreshmentsat area infrontthe meetingroom.

The meetingadjournedat 3.30 p.m.

srt
ffi

Certifiedto be true and correct

Minuterecorder

U"*JL
(Mr.Varith

Tritrapun)

Company'ssecretary
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